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GERRHONOTUS PAUCICARINATUS
MAp. The solid symbolmarksthe.type-locality.Hollow sym-
bolsindicateotherknownlocalities.
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• NOMENCLATURALHISTORY. Yarrow (1883) was the first
to include the populationfrom the Cape San Lucas region
(La Paz) with Californiapopulationsin the taxonGerrhonotus
multicarinatus.Stejneger(1893) appliedthe namemulticari-
natusexclusivelyto the Cape San Lucas form, on the basis
of Bocuourt's(1878) descriptionof the type-specimen.At thesametime Stejnegercombinedthe northernforms (G. multi-
carinatus,G. scincicauda,and G. grandis) of other authors
in the taxonG. scincicauda.This classificationwas followed
by Van Denburgh(1895, 1898, 1922) and generallyaccepted
until 1934, exceptthat Cope (1900) includednorthernforms
of bothG. coeruleusandG. multicarinatuswith theSan Lucan
form in the taxonG. multicarinatus.Stejnegerand Barbour
(1917) used the name multi-<:arinatusfor the San Lucan
Gerrhonotus,followingthe originalspelling(Blainville, 1835).
Fitch (1934) re-examinedthe status of multi-<:arinatusand
foundthe charactersof the type-specimenagreedwith those
of G. scincicauda.SinceG. multi-<:arinatusreplacedthejunior
nameG. scincicauda,the San Lucan form was left nameless.
Fitch (1934)proposedthenameG. paucicarinatusfor it.
• ETYMOLOGY.The name paucicarinatus (Latin, pauci










male, Vniv. CaliforniaMus. Vert. Zool. 11768, collected
by C. C. Lamb on 29 October1928 (holotypeexamined
byauthor).
Elgaria paucicarinata:Tihen, 1949:595.
• CONTENT. No subspecieshavebeendescribed.
• DEFINITION. A relativelysmall speciesof Gerrhonotus
(maximumsnout-ventlengthabout110mm),withdorsalscales
in 14 to 16 longitudinalrows and 49 to 53 transverserows.
Eight middorsalscalerowsare moderatelykeeledon the body
and tail; scaleson the sidesof the bodyare slightlykeeled.
Lateralcaudals,temporals,andupperarm scalesare smooth.
Scaleson the upperside of the thighand lateralside of the
tibia are keeled.The interoccipitalis single, and there are
usuallyeightpostnasals.The groundcolor is brownto gray-
olive. The head is variablymarkedwith dark brown, and a
temporalband is presentin someindividuals.In adults, the
body is markedwith elevento thirteenirregulardark bands
that includewhite-tippedscaleson the sides.The lateralfold
is white to light gray, traversedby irregulardark bars ex-
tendingfrom the bands of the sides. Some adults have a
broad,bronze-coloredlongitudinalbandandreducedtransverse
bands.Adultshavealternatingblackandwhitemarkingsonthe
labials, givingthe face a stripedappearance.Juvenileshave
a broad,bronze-coloredlongitudinaldorsalband.
• DESCRIPTIONS.The type-specimenwasdescribedbyFitch
(1938). Other descriptionsare in Van Denburgh(1895, 1898,




out the Cape San Lucas region, Baja California, south of
24" 30' latitudeand eastof 110·30' longitude,from sea level
to 6,200 feet elevation(La Laguna, east of Todos Santos).
At higherelevationsG.paucicarinatusoccursin grassymeadows
in mixed forests of pine, madrone,oaks, and shrubs. "At
an altitudeof 5,400feet in the Sierra Laguna, Mr. Slevin
found one of these lizards under a dead yucca stalk, three
under fallen pine trees, and two runningaboutin the grass
of a mountainmeadow"(Van Denburgh,1922). It also occurs
from lower elevationsto sea level in Lower Sonoranhabitat
characterizedbycactus,agaves,mesquite,andacacias,although
probablyin cool, moistmicrohabitatsin this zone(Richmond,
1965). Descriptionsof habitatsin the Cape San Lucas region
are in Nelson (1922), and Fox (1963), and photographsin
Nelson(1922).
• FOSSILRECORD. None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE. The besttaxonomictreatments
of the speciesare in Fitch (1934, 1938).OthersincludeTihen
(1949), Stebbins (1958), and Waddick (1963). Bury et al.
(1969) describedand figuredthe karyotype,and discusseditsrelationshipto thoseof four otheranguidspecies.Van Den-
burgh (1898), Fitch (1938), and Bostic (1971) comparedG.
paucicarinatusto G. multicarinatus.Bostic (1971) also de-
scribedspecimensofG. multicarinatusfromtheCentralDesertof Baja Californiathat have haractersintermediatebetween
thoseof G. multicarinatuswebbiand G. paucicarinatus.His
evidencesuggestsintergradationbetweenthe two species,but
a gapof about250 milesseparatesthesepopulations.Savage
(1960) surmised that G. paucicarinatusseparatedfrom G.
multicarinatusduring the Pleistocene.Notes on distribution
are in Yarrow (1883), Van Denburgh(1895, 1898, 1922), Cope
(1900),Van DenburghandSlevin(1921),Schmidt(1922),Lins-
dale (1932), Smith and Taylor (1950), Murray (1955), and
Richmond(1965).
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